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shall hare roaiUecJ vin iUe.tataie atjeaal one year;
and in ihe election diafrjct vvhero Yo offers to
roie uaBj liniiiemaicmv nroceuinp
euch eleclion,. anU irithinaWear 'naid a
slate or county tax whichlshall 'have been'asH
fiessed at IeastJeHtdaysaSefofetthetlictioni-- -i
gut a citizen oK theUahed 'Siatea nwhcrhall
have previonsly been a qualified voter of this
Btatefand removed therefrom ;and renamed, and
who shall have resided'ih theelection district
and paid taxesvaforesaid, shallbarentitled to
voiefter residing, in this", state wi mbfahtf:
Provided, That the white fre'eiriem'ciuzens ol
the United Staiesbetweeni ther age.of VwenVy-l(jn- e

and iwenty two. years, tvh'o'jhaveiresided
in the electiondistrict afoTeaidihall be;.enu-tle- d

to vote, although they shall not have'paid
taxes. '.

No nersoni shall ibo cidmiiisd' t or void whose;
name is not-contain- ln iihenlisr of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the Gowrois&iohersV'un-less- ,
Firf.t;'he.'. produceuVw receip't 'foenh'e pay-

ment, within i woyears, of state or county tax,
assessed agreeably lo the constitution', and give
satisfactory evidence- - eicher on his' own oaih
or affirmation,, or ihe .oath or affirmation of
another, lhat he has paid such a-- tax, or on
failure to produce a receipt, shall make oath to
ihe payment thereof ; or Second, if he claim
a Ilguum uj- - uwiugsou ciuvtui uciweeil lllB
ages of twenty-on- e and t wenty-tw- o --years, he;!
shall depose on bath or affirmation, thathe
has resided.in the state at least one year next J

before bis application and make uchs proof of
residence in live; district ;as is. required by this
act, and that he does verily believe, from the
accounts given him that he is of the age afore-
said, and give' such other evidence as ;isire-quired-- by

this, actt wjiereupon ihenamelofthe
person, so admitted to-vot- e shalhbe inserted in

",he alphabetical, list byi the inspectors, ahd a
note made opposite thereto by writing the
word '.Max" if he shall, have been admitted to
rate by reason of;ka.ring paid tax, orpine jword;
"age if he shall be admitted ! tor vote by i rea
son of ; such vole shall be ;called out to.; th- -

clerks :ho shal) make .the Mike . notes ih the
list of voters kept by them. . .

"In all cases where the name.oflhen.persbn
claiming to vote is .found: .on the. it'st furnished
by the commissioners -- and assessorV. or his
tight to votet whether found therebn;on,not

byi any qualifiedciiizen, itahall be
the duty of the inspectors to examine sbch pers-

ons on oath as to hisriqualificatians, and' if Ihe
claims to have resided in the state for bneiyear
or more, his oath shall be: sufficient proof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be. a qualified
elector, that, he nas passed within ihe district
for more.than ten dayso immediately preceding
me election, ana snaii aiso njmseii swear mat
Ins bonafide residence in pursuant of his lawf-

ul calling, is within he disirici,and that he
did not remove inroTaid dfstjTCt?fortlre"pufpose
of voting therein.- - &rZS?''' f

" Ete ryperaOQuiTfD:eda and
who shall make duepKif.h'f reqiffr oV, of his
residence andpaymntTof taxes,
bhall be admitiedMo yoliin the township, ward
or disincr in which he shall,reside. ;

" If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of an electionunder this!
act, from holding such election, or'tise or threat-i- n

any violence; to any such officer, or shall
interrupt or. improperly interfere with, in the

--execution of his duty, or shall :block up the
window or avenue to any window where the
tame may be holding, or shall riotously disturb
Ae peace at such election, on shall usef:or prac
tice any intimidation, ihreats' or vaolencelwnh
design lo. influence unduly, or overawe : any
Sector, or .to prevent .him from voting, or lo
ifiettain freedomof choiceTt6ucb'peson on conv-

iction shall befined in anysuirf not exceeding
five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any'
ime not less than three nor mdrethan, iwjelVe

eswhs, and M. it shall be shownntoixpur.t ih'at
the person jsnrioffending. was not.a resident) of
the ciiy, ward, district or township, where jhe
aid offence: was commitied,-;and.io- t' entitled
to a vote thereiniiben- - oa conviction, be-shaj-l

fceientenced' to pay:aiine'.of not lessUharifoue
fiundred, nor' morb:than one thoasandrdoHar.fi,

dbe imprisoned not less than six months nor
noie than two years.. t .

"If any person orpertons.ahaU Imakeany
feet or wager gponthe resultj.pf any election

iihin thisvcomraon,weaJt)ij 'pr'sfrall otter to
oske any sujeb. bet pc wager, ejiber.y verbal
Iociamation inereoij f ay wwh (ui iuiou
ailreniseraenlsr chaUenior, my jte any, person
r personr fo make1 auchT-be- t 'or' wager; Tipon

wntictioft 4hefeofbo orlbfgjallpforfeit and
Paythiee tima ihe Mrjroyteior ottered

--afapyriniioiI shall

Pole out of bi (propeaistnc,r.;i any peraua
Unowinp the

c,u or procure
hlffaAvl. I II

wiuuie auau ui .r"! .Via i. .i -
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"MoprisoneQiprauYMyrv"- - -- -

"If.,.!! vote at .more
. .

ttian.
.

one
l Olir UCIBUll DllV'T ! '

hW.in. a- - V whVwiflH fraudu eni y vote... j-- .r ir wiiuii iraii. i

.v.yan once u uw "r Jiiu .

'togeth.with the Wl-Stete- K'H

WroeWlo ,so MqWf'J:
TOtnp shall. , oe nnu ;
'tajiot less than uy nor mpre han gveiun-JffcdTlfllln-

r.

nJ hfiTimoflsooed for any term
ess ifian 3 nor ,010 than 12 months

(

"Ifanv nPrKnn not QUaMed tp vote mh is
5

ihe
'OnVhf n.t;4Ait Ti.VAnis V sha lvkDpear at s

pie of eIecTiyorle5 pMpfite oftemng
Net or' nf ttflUc1fWthV Citizens qualified

'Hgie.he slilj pi coflyjcUqnf l9(lWo P7 I

any uuinfnbtffeatoeediQtf 6Se hurio'fetf adllartffor
qvery Buch.ofrence,ind bevrrfipriaorfed for any
""' V' wAiiocuuii', uree .moaius.

xigiocuuij luiue provisions oi in,e
fctiJrf of salami, ' eer G Mrii anSrfeali

seven-o'ciock- - in'ino eveningr when ihe polls
will1 be'clotved; ;

And thtfJudges of. the respective drsjflctS
iforesa'idaro, bjbthe said act requireut'me'et
huhe CourjHouseJiyhq borpugh.of Stroud-- ,
burgeon the third day; after the,said tv, nf
Election, being, xjdajy the 12ih day,gf iOc'tp
be r, then and there to perform the tilings re-ire- d

qui of them by law. . r
C?0D SAVE, THE cb MSI ONW Ea,T H 1- PETER KEMKllSEiER, '

pueritt s
r ,riS,heriff.7

' JSenlfimhHrfi IRAQ f

SHERIFF'S SiiliE.
muo oi a wrii, oi venditioni exponas is-

sued put of the Court of Common Pi&s.of.Mbri-- ;

uvu"7 f'j1" " ireciefl, i win ex
pose to public-sal- e af ihe mfblic Irouse of Ja
cob- - Knechtj'ih- - theBdrougboAStroudsbUrg, on

Monday tMtli dkmdnext, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the "following described,
property, to wit : A certain tract of land in
Tobyhanna township, adi'oiiinff;fands of Jacob
Sox j Henry 'Fisherand others, containing about

,x FourlHundreld Veres,
more . or less, about 20 acre cleared, all-ilfead- -,

. 'vu "?'- -
iic. J u iiuiiiuvwiictlia alQ OIlO

luGg House and JLog Sla3Ie, HlBBi
and other out '.buildings. An.excelr
lent stream 'of w.ater. passes through: the same.,

Seixedrand taken intoiexecutioh.as the oroD-- r
erty of William Adams, and tdibe sold by m.eJ

r 1 Jre KEMMERE R, 5

Sheriff's Office, Strouds burg", J
1

Shriff-AogAis- t

23,11:849V", - ' ?rsr Al

REGISTER'S- BfOlSoE- -
1 NUU'ce 4 'hereby given lb all 'legale m

diher Wfsoris interested ihe estaie of the re-- ''
specfivS dece.ndents and Vninbrsf that Jhe

hccounfBdf thlefollowihe 'estates
have.been filed i'n.the bfrTce 6f'the Register,of
Ivto.ijfr6e':ountyaiid.will. be 'oresented' for con- -

fir mauo'n arid allowance to thrOrohan'sr Court.
to pe-riei-

d'at

stroudsburg-rrt'jan- d jor'tho arore-sat- d

cbuhtv on MonddU ihla 4t'H JrlA , of Senij r

fomber next, at 10 o'cloclrx. i
The first

t account of 'Uobn Telker, 'admihis-frato- r
'ofthe estate of 3aTcoS Fel&er, . late of

Hamilton township, Mori foe rcoun.ty,' defeased
The account of S&fah0 'A'riri1 AuBleaaminiV.

tratrix, of the.estatelof.ilohri A'uBle, late of Ross
township, Monroe coonty, deceased.

The final account 'of Philip MostbllWr and
arid "Peter MoaelleraTirrifriislrat'qrs. of the es-- v

late of Mary Mosteller, late of HamiHbh towns-

hip1, Monroe cpdntyj deceased '

The final aefcount of James H. Str6,6rd?
of the' estate of Charles Gr. Nebef

late of Pocono township, Monroe cdiihtyVde'a'd'
The accounr of 'Haunah DimmTcW, Execu-

trix and Orrin Sanford, Executor of the; fast
will and testament of "Chauricey rmbifdlt'lalg
of Middle Smithfield 'lownshipi' deceased.

" "SAMUEE'kE'ESJr.'Register
K'egister's Uffice, Stroiidsbut 7

- Augusr23, 18491
,

Executor's Notice.
t state of John Kouse,

.Late of ffamilton tspfi Monrae
t Coti Pa.,dec'd.

.'Letters' testamentary upon the, sai;d estate
having-beeirgrante- d to the undersigned, notice
whereby given that he will, mfiet at the fate
residence of the deceased? jt'Hamiljon. town-

ship, on 'Saturday the 27ih day ofOctdber next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said-day- hen
andj where .all persons! indiebjeio said Esaie
ar requested to niake paymerH', arid thoseJhav-ju- g

claims or :derrjands , again, r)he" sa;me .will
pres'eniiihem duly authenticatedXor settlement
ju : oi v GEORGE-- ROUSJ, Excutor,-- ,

;

Smithfiield Township, Aug. 23, 184.: ut A
" ,pr 6;b l-- AM:miam.;

Whereas the Hblf.j,NA.THli?iEL BY Eldred,
President7-- ' Judge of the1 22d Judicial pistnet
of Pennsylvania, composed of the countres'of
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and WaynVparid Moses
W, Cpplbaughs and Stogdell Stokes, Esq's.,
Associate JudfeV of "the Cpurt of C'6n)mbn

Pleai 6f the' c:otin'tyf 'Monrde, at) 3 'by1 'virtue
'of (heir offices, Justibfes' of ihCoiiri of Oyer
and Terminer and General, Jail delivery, arid

f.. f f!5ASa03K MXiZPaJ lJd;'nh in... anA (niuuuii ui ucuviai v(uaitvi wiwuwim
ttie'safd cobt.tV tfmbnfod, ?havV'isued their

WcVpitome'ib
ter 'Sessions or ine'reace'anu uoTnmon r.ieas,

'Mjv''1J Iti fi...
T u0u ih Coroner.

ine justices oi wfoiw.s r X a t fr tc I tiintne sa a yooniy qt lonroo.imi pp.

iiiiLi iiioio .icsuv niiu iiiwti vi"t 'rr.'r-- -

4"AV3
nirt n nrr. and.also that those who are; bound

and evi- -
6 - - , . W ri;onera lhal are r J,,,

be in fhc Jajlvof sai County of Monroe, or
VrsonV who stand charged with the

d3mmjssion of olfeHces.io be then arid there to

prosecute or testify? hall be J"t.

Strounsburg AagustS, 1849. U .

resoij3dioiv
Kelalive toii AtticiijtlBieilt bfy the

i RBSOIiVED byhe Seriat6 ariUflbuse' of
Reoresentatives of the Commnnwealth'o'r IArih.
sytlvriia irifsGbhferai "ASserably me't, Thdt fh'e
Coiisiituirorf bf 'ihis ComrhorKweaith he? kmen-- :
derJTh Ihb' cdnsbctTon oHlie fifth ttrifcle,'
so that'll shall ;r'eaa'as'-fbHows- . Thtf-Jda'- al

ofnhe SupreWle Court;-o-f the several Coorts
df Common Pleas. allrj bf subh biher'Courts of
Retard asre br;-'shal- l be established by law,
sHlil! be'blecieti by ihelialified eleciors oft he'
CorillriOnwealihTn the lASiib'ef following, to wit:
The; Judge's bf'the-Stiprfem- Court, by'the1 qua!ln
mcu-uiuuiui- s uruifr oommuu.weaiui ai targe.
The PresideniJudges'of fhe several-Court- 's ot
Common' Pleas' and of such' other Courts of Re
cord as are or sliall be established by law, nd
all other Jddees reo'uirbd 10 be'leafrned in thellaW.v

tricts oVeV w hi oh Tt bey 'are to' preside vor-a- ct bs-- '
Judges. JAnd The Afisocifaie Judges of the Cbu'rty
of Common " Pleas; by8lhv qAUlified electors- of
the1 todntifes respectively!' ThfeJu'dges-o-f ihe
Supreme Court shall-hol- d iheir pfiices fof the
tertnof fifteen' so long-b-

have 1 iHemselves well K '(stibjttBFWihe allot-- "

merit hereinafter provided- - for'sbbsequerit: to
the first' election :) The PresldentJuilges of
the 'several 'Courts' of Comfnori' Plea:s,i arid bf
such other courts of 'Record as are ore-hall- be1
estabfishVd'Hy Mkwa'ri altf'o'fber- - Judges fe- -

quired 10 b'e'learriied ifithe law, sh'alMiold their
officesTor - fhe! tSCnv-'d- feri years, 'if they shall
so 'long- - b'ehaYe''fhfemse?lve8 well : The Associ-
ate Judges of the' GburlB'of Cdmriiori Pleas
shall hold their-otecd- s fbKthb lerfn of five year,
if they shall so Ibbg Vehave th"em8elVBswell :

all df whom shall be co'mmisJsi'dneit by the Gov-

ernor, but for any reasonable c"aiisfe. which shall
noMfe Vufficferit grburids' of impeachmerit, the
G6verri0r shall YenVove' a'ttyof tUetri ori-'lh- ad-

dress of 'two-tbird- rs oft ekch branch of the Jkeg-islatur- e.'

The fi"rsilec"t1o'n shall take 'place,
at tber'gerieral ""election of-th-is Commonwealth
nfext'after the adopHioif of this'amendmeht, and
the'corhmissiohsj of all the-judges Vvho may bb'
'then in office shall expire on the first Monday
of December follpwingVwhen the terms of the
new judges' shall comhience- - - The persons
who shairthen be elected Judges of ihe un

shall hoId("iheioffice'R as follows:
oriebf'Vh'em for three years, "orie'for six'year's,
drib" Tor -- ni lie' years, rone for twelve ye'artf,iand
oriefoYTifteeri yeaVs';-titi'tferm'- Of eah" to be:de-- .
cided by Ibtb'y fhti'said judges as soon after 'thb
election as convenient; and the result certified
by them to the GoVernofj that the conimissibns
may rjC issued ir accordance thbreto: Theju'dge
whose commission aviII first eXpirb shall be.
Chief Justice during Kis: ttrm, aridahefedfier
each juugd; Whose commission'shail first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice, and if twd
or more commissions shall expire on the same
day, the judges holding 'therh shall decide by
lot which shall bBMhe Chief Justice'. ,Any va-

cancies fiappening.by-;death,- . resigriation',' or
otherwise, in any dfc the said courts, shall be
filled by appointmefiby; the Governor,' to con
tinue tillbe.Jirst.-MondayjO- f December suc-
ceeding th'e next general electiqi:. The" Judges
of the Supreme Cdarty aft d 'ihfe Presidents of
the several' Gonr.i8 .of Common Pleas shall, at
stated times, .receive for their services an ad-edn- ate

compensation1, to be fixed by law, which
shall not be diminished: during their .Conjinu-BhoBAnojceiGfh- il

reteive no fees or
ppruisifes-- of bfficerior hold ''any' o'ttier' office
6f. profit under this1 CVrrimdu wealth', or Under
ihe "goverrimh"t q( the Ujiited Stittei, br.itty
other Statc,q(this Union., The Judges o the
Supremo Court xluriny their continuance in ofr

- ' I

fice shall reside within this Commonwealth,
and the" other judges during their continuance
in office shall reside withiri the district or coun-

ty for which they were'respectively elected.
. ..wWtttei f. Backer,

SpeaJcen of IKe House ofRepresentatives.
'',,V , G.EQ.D'ARSIE, : ,

.i!(;H.';' , $peap7ier oj
r the SepUte.

iff theenaJtE', Mqr-cfc-
i i l&4t?.

.k . Resolved, Thai.thii resolmion pass.-T.e- as,

123', Nays 8 1 f 'i.T't - . ., .y,

1'- -- Extract from' the ibiifnal.; ' ,:, .

i -- SAMEW.PEAllSONrC.
' IuV THE HOUSE 0F: REPriEStENTATIVES,"

' Loan cr'. 'AprilZ, 1849.. - $
1 Resolved1, That' tnis reaolutibn 'pass.-Te- as

' :' '58, Nays 26iifliV'' ,.Jxiraci.frpm;.(JJ'ournal ; .:
': 'i- - ' r'frV-o- S 1Wm JACK,, Clerk..

.) fr.nuJl AirU RUSSELL,
..jti Wil vDep. Sec. of Commonwealth.

u' . rA- til -rrr . , - . , .

!j h Secretary's Office. .

pEtfNSYLVAWLVS'sf:" '.. . I

f jo certify that the above and foregbirig
is a true ana correct copy oi .tne .wnginai-ives-ofu- t

lbn of the Geher'lWembly, entitled " Res-

olution refativV to'ari 'Arneridmeht of the Cfop- -

stjiuipnr' as. the same rerapitns on: file in this
office.

.am. In testimony whereof I have here- -

mm 5 unto set my hand, and caused to be

mm affixed tjie seal of ihe Secretary's
UU1UU av uiiiuguuig) iifta oictciiiii

day of June, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and fpj.iy-,nin- e.

TOW'SEND HAINES,
Sctyy of the Commonwealth.

" Journal of Sejnate.
f ,i'Resoiution,No.'T88, entitled Resolution

relative, to an amenjlmqiit of the Consiiiution,'
was read a third, lime. On the question, will

the Se.iate agree 10 the resolution ? The Yeas
and Nays-we- re taken igfebably to ihe Con-stituiio- n,

and wore ;as follow, viz.,:

"YEAS-Mess- rs. Brias "Br'dwley Cirabb, Cun- -

;hingnanr, Fttrsyth, Hugus; Johnson, hnwrence- -

Levls, Masorij Matthias, M'Caslin, RichfRich'
rdsSadbr Saiikey, Sajery, Small, 'Smlser,

oierr.eti anao.tiueiit:i . , , .

AVs Messrs; Besi, Drum, Prick. Ives,- -

King,. Kp'riigmacber; Potleieer dnd Darsie?

Sorithe questibn Was determined in thb affir-

mative."
"JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF, REPnESENl ATIVES,
" Shall the resolution .pas?? The yeas and

nays were taken agreeably tqHbe provision" o(
tho tenth ariicle of ihe Constitution, and are
.as follow, viz :

" Yeas iVJessrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J.
Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M.
Bole, Thomas K. Bull,' Jacob Con, John H.
Diehl, Nathaniel A. Elliottj Joseph Emery,
David Ashleman William Evans,, John
Fausold, Samuel Pegely Joseph W: Fisher.
Henry M.F.uller, Thos. Grove, ltdbert(Hamip-son- ,

Geprg'e P. Henszey, Thomas f. Herflng,
Joseph Miggtris, Chas. Horiz, Joseph B. How-e- r,

Rdber'r'RIotz, Harns.pn P.iLairdj Abraham
Lambertbn, Janles J. LewiSj lames W. Long
Jacob M'Cartney, John. 'F-- M'C.uljoch,. Hugh
M'Kee, John M'iabghliri, Ada'm Martin, Sarh- -

uel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Nicklosbn,
Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. Prati,
Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-ma- n,

Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
John Sharp, Chrisiian Snively, Thomas C.
Steel, Jer.e.miah B. Stubbs; Joi J. Sttuznian,
Marshall Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart, Geo.
T. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles,
Samuel Weirich, Alonzo I Wilcox, Daniel
Zerbey and William F. Packer, Speaker.-5- 8.

u NAYS'-Moss- rs. Augustus K. Cdrnyn, Da-vi- dl

.pourtriey, David Evans, Henry S Evans,
Johri Fen'lon. John W. George, Thomas Gil-
lespie,. John B. .Gordon, Wm. Henry, Jame6
J, JKifk, Joseph Laubach, Roben R. Little
John S. M'Calmont, John M'Kee, William
IVL'hiirry, Josiah Millbr, WilliamT. Morrison,
John A, Otto, William Y. Roberts, John W.
Roseberry, John B. Rutherford, R. Rundle
Snilth,..Jonrf Smyth, John SoUder, Geo. Wal-

ters and David F. Williams. 26.
-- .l' So the. question was delerrhiried in the

a'ffirrriative.,,
Secretary's Office, )

Harrisbarg, Jufte 15,. i 849. J
Pennsylvania.-- sS :

1 bo certify that ihe above arid
r Aix j foregoing is'a trbo and correct cofy
,LS,j bf ihe ' Yea " arid " Nays," taker

(. v- -' ) oil ihe u Resolutiori relative to at
amendment of the Coristitution," as the same
appears on thb Journals of the two Houses of
the General Assehibly of this Commonwealth,
for the session of 1849.

WithHsi my hand and the seal bf said office;
the. fifteenth day bf June; ohe thousand eight
hundred aiidforty-nin- e

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Scc'ry of the Commonwealth

Harrisburg, July 5, 1849. 3mo.

NEW VOLUME THE
- .SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!:

To Inventors Mechanics and Artisans.
The Publishers of the Scientific American in

returning their thanks to the community for the
libqral support and encouragerrient which has" been
extended to them during the pa't four years, would
respectfully give notice that the 1st number of
Volume 5, will be issued on the 22d of Septem-
ber, affording a favorable opportunity or all to
Stibscribd, whp msy vvjsH to avail therhselve's of
thfe valuable information always found in its col-utrin- S.

The new volume will be cbmmence'd with
new type, printed on extra firle papef, rrianufac- -
tured expressly for this publication, and cmbel

Hished with a chaste arid elegant border. It.will
L. m.KlielVWr rf K Kttn t rfr r ir niil.fn Cnrm fillip nf.
fording at the' end bf the year a beautiful Book oi
over 400' pagcf containing between 5 arid 600 orig
inal Engravings of new Irivtmtidn's, described by J

letters 61 reference, besides a great amount of
reading fnatter, valuable to every man in the coun-

try.
An increased amouni of cafe and expense will

be bestowed u'pdn this Volume, to render it mord
fully what it has been termined, " The best Me-

chanical Paper in thd World." Its columns' ds
usual will be filled with the mdst reliable and cor-

rect information irf regard, td the' prdgrdss" of Sci-

entific and Mechanical improvements, Chemtstry,
Architecture, Botany manufactures, Ralilroad in-

telligence, and the Weekly list ofPatents prepared
expressly for this Journal at the patent office in
Washirigfonf.

As an evidence df the estimation in which this
publication' is held by the Scientific and Mechan-
ical portion' of thd community, it is only necessa-
ry to state, that its circulation has increased jvith-- i
if the last three' years'to upwards of 10,000' cop-

ies, already exceeding thd united circulation of all
the Mechanical, arid Scientific publications m this
country .ant), the largest of any single, one in the
world.--'

TERMS '. Two dollars a year in advance, or
on& dollar In advance, and the remain-

der in six months. .

TO CLUBS : 5 copies, $8 ; 10 copies, $15;
20 copies, $28. All letters must be post paid and
directed' to MUNN & Co- -
Publishers df the Scientific American, New York.

N'. B. Patents secured and mechanical draw-
ings executed on the most reasonable terms, at
the Scientific American office.

August 23, 1840.

TAKING MADE EASY. WePILL with great pleasure the important
fact that a medicine has just made its sppearance
which, though a. powerful purgative and an unri-

valled purifier of the blood, neither gripes nor
nauseates, arid is administered in the form of a
"sugar plumb. We of courso allude to Clicken-er'- s

Sugar-coate- d Purgative Pills, which we per-

ceive, by our exchange papers, are every where
the rage, and fast driving all the old-fashion-

griping, and neauseating popular compounds out
of the, market.

For sale by T. Schoch, who is the only authori-
zed agent for Stroudsburg ; aeo advertisement for
agencies in another column. , ; .

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

M?l

OFFICE " MANUFACTORY .rur
u - fcoMPOOWD fiXTKACT OF

S A R S A P L B 1 L L A .
, Wonder and Blessing of Ihe Arc.

Tht noit extraordinary medicine it the teorhi!
ThU EiUact liput up iu Quart J5ottres;: it i tix titar.tbK

cheaper, pleasautur, and warranted superior ; sold,
it cures diiease without vcuiilntj;, ptirgihjr, si'clienlug, or dn
btjitatiug the Patient: jr '
"tho great lieadty and superiority of this Sitrsajmrillr over

all otlici ftleiticineu is, wlul6 it eradicates disease, it invigu
rate tho body; it is one of the very beit . 'A

SPRING AND SUMMER. MEDICINES
rr known ; it not only purirtos the "whole "systeitf 'ahil'

ttrengthens the penon, but' it .creates. new,.p,urt.Hailrichgli
bipod, a power possessed by Uo other Medicine. Amlin thj
lies the grand secret ttf it wonderful siiccesi. "It" hit jJ?
formed within tho last two years, moro tlum one IiiidVgU
thousand curpi t)f sovero cases of dlcease; at Irast, Svjfidi
were considered inciirablc It has saved the live of moral
than 15,000 .children the three past seasons.
100,066 cases of General "Debility anil yrriiik

of Nerrous Energy. . V

Dr. Townsenu Sarsaparilla invigorates the whIi system
Bermanontly. To( those who have lost their iiiuru!ar cnergj-,-"
oy the etrects nf medicine, or indlscetjon connnitteU inyouth,

, or the excossivc indulgence of the passions, and brought on 1

by physical prostration of thn liet oils (ystnnilassitiiitc, want
of ambition, fainting sensatiotis, prematura decay and.di:cliu;,
hastening toward that fatal disease, Consumption, can lie nn"
tircly restored, by this pleasant remedy. Tldh SarsapHrillA
is fur superior to any

1NVIGORATIIVO CORDIAL,
As it,ronew8 and invigorates the systoui, gives activityito ttfa
limbs, and strength to the muscular system iu a iiiast'oitraor-4iuar- y

degree. , . $ i
, . Consumption Cured,
doanse nnd Strengthen. Consumption can lie cured.'

Brbnehilii, Con.iumptwn, Liter pam'phrint, PrilJ.. ,C7o.i
iarrh, C'tught, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Sorenes$ in

Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or Pr6fv$e '
Expectoration, Pain in the Side, t(Crthave been andean b

curedi . -

v - Rpittirig RIood.
Db. TowNsEND I verily believe your Sarsaparilla has

been tho, means, through Prorfdence, of saving my life, I
Jiave for several years had a bad Cough. It becamo worse and
worse. At iak I raised large quantities of blond, hnd uiht
sweats, and wis frreatly debilitated and reduced, and iliil hot
pipect tojiye. I havo Only used yoiir Sarsaparilla a shurt ..f
time, and there has a wonderful change been w roue (it in me.
t am how able to walk all over the city. I raise no iiliTod, and .

my cough has left me. You can well imagino that I dm thank-
ful for thesa results. Your obedient servant. ' 1

WM. RUSSEL, 63 Catherine-it- .

Rheumatism.
,

T
BlackicclVi rsland, Sept. I 1817.

Dr. Toteniend Dear Sir s I have suffered terribly for inna-year- s

with the RhQUinattsmj considerable pf the time I could
not 'eat, sleep or walk. 1 had the utmost distressing pains, and
my limbs were terribly swollen. 1 have usod four dottiest
of your Sursaparilla, and they have done me more thau-o'n-

thousand dollars worth of good, I am so much r

indeed, . I 4ard entirely relieved. Y.ou. are at liberty to u3
thta for th1 o benefit bf tire afflicted.

Yours, respectfully. ,
JAMES CUM.M1NG3; ,

FiUt Jails'.! TFiis'I! '

Dr. To'whsend) not having tested his Sarsaparilla in cascH
of Fits, of course, never recommended it, and was snr;ri!ci:k
to rccqive the following frDin an intelligent and respectable
Farmer in Westchester County;

Fordhan, Augvat 13, 1317.
Dr. Townsend Doar Sir: I have a little girl, seven yeirs '

"of age, who has been several years afflicted with Vitsx we
tried almost everything jbr her, but without success ; at Uiv i
although we could find no recommendation in your circtifars
for cases like Hc'rs we thought, as she was itfvery dnciita
health, we wbuld give Her some of your Sarsaparilla. and are--

v
very glad we did, for it hdt only restored her urengtlt but sti

has had no" return of the Fits, to our great pleasure and ur? .

She is fast becoming ruggefl and healthy, for wluci e
FeeTgratcfu!. tours; kectful.y,

jqhji BUTLiJR, Jr.
.

, Female. Medicine
Or. Tbwnsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy curs

for Incipient, Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsus Uteri, or .

F.alling- - of the Womb. Costivcn ess, Piles, Leucorrha-n- , or
Whites, dbstrticteil pr difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Urine, or involilntary discharge thereof, and for the geuorat.

' prostration of tho system no. matter whether the
of inhorerit cduse or causes, produced by irregularity, illness-o- r

accident. Nothing can be more surprising than its in-

vigorating effects on the human frame. Persons all weaknes
and lassitude, from tSking it, a"t once become robust amt full

of energy under its influence. It immediately counteracts
,:n',i.pllsnMs of th& female' frame, which is the greutcnuse- -

. .i f -
of Barrenness. It will not De cxpecieu oi, u.. in ca fu y
delicate a nature, to exhibit... ccrtineates

-- t
oi

I
currs

! . - . t ,th nimr.ien. mat nunurru. ui nir-- " t " "uui wc.., rfrrpil tn us. Thousands of cases where familMs hnvo

beeu without children, after using a few bottles of this invalua-

ble Medicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Great SIcwfiBS.fo Mothers nnd Children.
It is the' safest arid most effectual medicine for punfwm; the.

Brstem, and.relievins the sufferings attendant uptii child-

birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the mother aud
the child, prevents pain and disease, increases and enriches .

the foods those havc used 'lh tU,D,k ,h ,s ln,sI'e"5!1
b!c It is hiehty useful both befdre and after confinement,

as it prevent diseases attenintppon child-birth--

Swellin.' of the Feet.
i "a""'Vn. Vomi.inL Pain in the Back and Lo.ns. Fsls. P.ii A."

llcmorrhagc, and in regulating the secretins and eciualizins;
tio circulation, it has no equal- - Tho great beauty, of this
medicine is, it is always safe; and the mast delicate use it
most successfully, very few cases require any other medi-

cine, in some n little Castor Oil, or.Magnes.ia is useful,
the open air, and light food withJhis medicine,-Wil- l

always .secure a safe and easy confinement.
(

.

Beauty nnd Ilcntlh. ,

Cosmetics. Chalk, and variety of preparations generally
In use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil it ot iu

' beauty: They close the pores of the skin, nnd checic th? circu-
lation, ihicb. when nature is not Jhwarted by disease; pu
powder, or tho skin inflamed by the alkalies, usod in qapy

4 beauirfies its Own production in the "human fac Divine,1'
as, well as iu the garden of rich and delicately tinted, vurie-"gat- cd

flowers. X free, active nnd he'slthy circulation of tho
fluids, or the coursing of the pure, rich blood, to the extremi-
ties, is that which paints the counteuance in the mast exqui-sit- e

beauty. It is tjiat which imparts the indescribable shades
and flashes of loveliness that all admire, but none can de-

scribe. This beauty is the offspring of nature net ofpoicder
or soap. If there is nofS free and. healthy circulation, inore
ia uo beauty- - If tho lady is fair as driven snow, if she psiut,
and use cosmetics, and the blood is thick, cold and impure,
she is not beautiful. If she be brown or yellow, and therein
is pure and active hlood it give.va rich bloom to the cheeks,
and a b'riflfancyto their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and especially the Spanish ladies. ,

r sri much nrfmird. Ladios in the north, who take but
little exercise, or are confined iu clota rooms, or have spoiled
iheir complexion by the application of deleterious mixtures,

1 if they wish to regain elasU'city of step, buoyant spirits, "spark-

ling eyes and beautiful complexion, they should use Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it. are '
more than satisfied, are, delighted. Ladies of every station
crowd our office dally.

Tfce-Ker- . John Seger .

Of Jersey City, an old and highly respectable clergyman
of tho Baptist denomination, handed in the following ccrtifiJ
cate at Dr. Townsend's office. It speaks for itself. , t.,,

Dr. Tounscnd Dear Sir: lam constrained to,giveyou
siaiement 'of the benefit 1 derived from ushu y.nr Sarsapa.
rills, believing, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those

who are suffering as I have been. I was reduced for many
months by the Dyspepsia, so much that it was with much dif
Acuity for me to walk or keep about. I had also a tetter,
which covered the most part of my head which was ex-

tremely troublesome and sore ; it got to be almost a scab. I

used quite a number of remedies for both the coinpla(nts, but
received little or no benefit, until I took your Sarsaparilla.
which through tho kindness of Providence, has restored mi
io more than my usual health, as I am ubw enjoying baiter
than I have for'a' number bfyears. ,1 am now CO years of

age. I behove it o bean invaluable medicine, and recow-aaen- d

it to my numerous acquaintances, which is very lanr e.
, i have beeu a minister a great many years. I hope thta,

hasty sketch may be as much benofit to you as your
I ha to me. JOHN SEGEK. Jetsay City.

July 11, l:J47. .--j
OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS

Dr. Townsend i almost daily receiving orders from Phy-

sicians in different parts of the Union, j
This is to Certify that we, the undersigned, Physician of

' the City of Albany, have in numerous cases pi escribed Dr.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of tho mo.v

valuable preparation, in the sarkeU

J. WILSON. M. D.
It. B. BRIGGS. M. D.
P. E. ELMENDOR K M. D.

Albany, April I 1347.

Aoknts. Redding & Co, No. S State street, ind Mn. fr
Kidder No. 100 Court street, Boston; Samuel Kidder. Jr

Henry Pratt, Salem; James B. Green. Woreeiier:
I

imso& GauU. Concord; J. Batch & Son Prov,de..c: .uA
tl DrMU d Merchants generally throughout theUut.

Ud StaUfc West Indies, sud the C ada. ' , ,

The above medicine is krpt on handorsnfi?,
in Stroudsburg, by

FRANCIS S.P4UJtliAsenu
September G,1849,vly. u


